SWC# 206 Truck and Trailer Attenuators
Contract Information and Usage Instructions

Contract Period: This is a three year contract with a one year renewal option. It began on January 15, 2020 and will expire on December 31, 24.

Summary/Background Information: This contract is for Trucks and Trailer Attenuators. The attenuators are utilized by TDOT as a safety barrier for trucks and equipment. There is a provision in the contract to purchase repair and replacement parts, and the labor to repair damaged units.

State Contact Information
Contract Administrator:
Mike Neely
Category Specialist
Central Procurement Office
(615) 741-5971
Michael.t.neely@tn.gov

Vendor Contact Information:
Gulf Industries Material Sales, Inc.
Edison Contract 65135
Vendor Number 140312
Andre G. Favret
Vendor Sales Contact
615 973-8101
andre@gulfla.com
4223 Morriswood Drive
Nashville, TN 37204

Striping Service & Supply Inc
Edison Contract 65136
Vendor Number 221055
Lori Ann Tardif
Vendor Sales Contact
972-602-9750
ltardi@stripinghsserviceandsupply.com
1911 S Great Southwest Hwy
Grand Prairie, TX 75051
**Usage Instructions:**

- A parts/price list is available for the repair and replacement parts.
- Parts should be ordered on the open item reference line.

**Requisition and Purchase Order Generation:**
For information on how to create a requisition and/or purchase order please click on the “Agency Upgrade User Guide” link on the following page:
https://www.teamtn.gov/content/dam/teamtn/cpo/documents/job-aids/procurement/Doc%20Type%20Job%20Aid.pdf

**Billing and Payment Instructions:**
Follow your agency specific rules for bill and payments.